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EKBDEMS:
Dear Mrt. Thompson: (1) Will you

please give me a list of some odd
names, with the first letter B, for a
girl?
v (2) Also some pretty names for a
boy. with the letter M?

(3) Please tell me bow I can take
a mole off the back of my neck?

MRS. B. W.
(1) Bernice, Babette, Bertelle. Beth,

Bettlna.
(2) Mark," Merton, Maurice, Martin,

Melville.
'(3) I can only recommend that the

mole be cut oft by a surgeon. A cor-
rosive acid would take it off, but it is
too dangerous to be handled by an in-

experienced person and you might be
scarred for life.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I enjoy
reading your piece in the paper. Some-
times I think I could read a whole
page that you write, or more. I am
eighteen years of age.

' (1) What can I do to make my arms
fat?

(2) I have blue eyes and real light
hair; do you think a blonde type pret-
tier than a brunette?

(3) Would you have anything to do
with a young man if he just came
around to see you when he and his
best girl are on a spat ? And when
they on a spat he claims he loves me.

READER.
(1) The good old fashioned remedy,

my dear, was to scrub floors and do
the family washing. But modern girls
would rather massage their arms w ith
cocoa butter. Eat nourishing food"

breathe a lot of fresh air and when you
walk swing your arms. Help mother
with the housework, too. Managing a
broom will do a lot to make your arms
pretty.

(2) I think young girls who are
sweet and unspoiled, without vanity,
with their own hair prettily eombpd
and their own complexions without

DITTMER-CROWLEY- .

A QL'IET WADDING OF WEDNES-da-

afternoon at 3:3d took place at the
rectory of the Sacred Heart cathedral,
Davenport, when Miss Sarah H. Crow-
ley was united in marriage with Peter
E. Dittmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Dittmer of Velma avenue, Davenport,
by Very. Kev. J. T. A. Flannagan, V.

G. AVending the bridal couple were
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Rucfer, the latter
a sister of the bride The bride was
dressed in a wedding gown of white
cbarmeuse and lace, with which she

having
trimming.

the
Fifteenth

VISITORS.

a new for his bride,

wedding afternoon
Amanda and Delia Dittmer,

of the groom, Denver,
Dittmer Is foreman in the

34aitinent at the Rock arsenal.
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any paint or powder, are the prettiest
things in the world, no matter what
color of hair or cqmplexion they have.

(3) I think I would laugh at He
to be making convenience of

you. He probably as he
would a sister to whom he can tell
his troubles.

Dear Thompson: (1) I have
completed story be given in

series in a magazine.
It is pathetic and to all whom I read

it I tears and praise. I
therefore to it to
good magazine. Please select one
me. (2) tell me what is a fair
price. (3) Do you write on one

paper, and it make any differ-
ence if ink or pencil? (4) Who

give .pictures? If I must,
can secure them? IDA.

(1) I cannot venture to advise you
what magazine you should
story to. Better stop in at

and at magazines there,
select the one you think would

be suitable for story. will
the publisher's name and

on the of the magazine. (2)
price is what the editor thinks

get a
large price. (3) ou should on
one of the paper only and

manuscript typewritten if possi
ble; otherwise use ink and write very
plainly. Do not roll the manuscript
when sending it, hut it (4)
Unless you photographs to illus-
trate story, the magazine will at-

tend to the illustrating.

1 j

the Great American Despotism," on "A
Railroad Experiencs in Utah'' by

Wagner, and on "Tragedies of
Mormon Life" by Alwilda
A short business session followed the
program and refreshments were serv-
ed by assisted by Mrs. A. J.
Rowland, Mrs. Lucius Ege, and Mrs.

Ward.

GELLERSTEDT-NELSON- .

R. E. GELLERSTEDT MISS
t'arolyne Z. Nelson, of
were united in marriage Thursday af-

ternoon at the parsonage of the Swed.
Lutheran church, Rev. A. F. i?(,r.

etrorn performing the r1,'i, A-
ttendants

.
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FOR'i
FRANCES DE3AULNIERS

Westeriund Chicago,
guests of Mrs. K. Ringnei:, 4201
Seventh Auction
played at 'three tables
played table, bridge

to Mrs. Jay Barnard,
prize M)ss Alta Walker,
guests prize to Miss Florence Wester-- i

lund. Corsage cf pink
buds favors. Delicious re-

freshments were served close
games.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY.
THE THE

patrol of Boy . with
their lady friends were very
pleasantly entertained last evening

Harry Davis, of
at home in South Rock Island. The

' It. i: ii i. DM

You Seekers
For Success.

Have a clear-cu- t plan procedure, are you
jut drifting along, waiting for "something
up7"

And that something does up,
for it, with'a balance bank?

now with a savings account the German
Trust & Savings Bank. Make a business regular
saving With a success-fun- d your object; accu-
mulate a working capital have diff-
iculty commanding opportunities.

German Trust & Savings Bank

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

THE BOCK ISLAND ARGUS. SATURDAY. AUGUST 1913.

evening spent playing games, in-

terspersed with music, dainty re
freshments carried in pink
white served Harrys best
friend, mother. guessing
contests Miss Elizabeth Bryan and
Wherle Jones took prizes in
another contest Miss Hslen Pollard

Fred Hellpenstell were win-

ners of prizes.

BRIDGE FOR VISITORS.
MISS DOROTHY PLEASANTS

a company of ladies
afternoon home, 1102 Sev-

enteenth street, in honor her cou-

sin, Miss Julie Bulkley Chicago
Miss Adele Crenshaw or Lnicago,
guest of Miss Maud Hartr. Bridge

afternoon diversion
seven favors in

the. games going to Miss Katherine
Maher first, and Miss Gertrude Volk,
second. The room fragrant with
lovely pink flowers in baskets and
vases placed rooms. A

buffet luncheon served in
dining room where jink also car-

ried as prevailing color.

.OAKLEAF CAMP PARTY.
OAKLEAF CAMP NO. 1495 R. N.

of South Rock Island will give a card
next Tuesday afternoon

home of Mrs. Jgnnie Stapley on Aiken
The games begin at

hand painted plates will
be given as prizes. The members of

camp and their friends are invited.

GRACE SOCIETY.
THE MEMBERS THE LADIES'

Aid society of Grace Lutheran church
with Mrs. C. Nelson, Forty-firs- t

street yesterday afternoon.
discussed sociables cof-

fees to during
first will be given in Septem-

ber at home of Mrs. K. Ander-
son, Nineteenth street. At
close of business session hos-
tess served refreshments la-

dies enjoyed a social hour.

FORWARD SOCIETY PICNIC.
PRACTICALLY THE ENTIRE

membership of Forward society of
Grace Lutheran church went to
Watch Tower .yesterday afternoon
evening their annual picnic.

provisions a 'delicious supper
taken meal enjoyed

by company.

OFFICERS AND TEACHERS' PICNIC
THE OFFICERS AND TEACHERS

Memorial Christian Table
school held their annual picnic at
Watch Tower evening, 25 of them
spending evening together in a
very pleasant way. Baskets of

and a picnic supper
served. A short business session fol
lowed serving of lunch.

HAS SESSION.
THE LADIES' SEWING SOCIETY

of South Moline entertained yes-

terday afternoon Mrs. Hjalmar
Schell. Twenty-fift- h avenue, Mo-

line. society is an auxiliary to
Ladies' Sewing society of Zion Lpitheran
church in this city works in con-

nection with that of ladies. A
short informal program of reading
singing enjoyed and during

hour lunch served.

wore a hat lace BAPTIST PICNIC
and in She carried EDGEWOOD BAPTIST SUNDAY
a bouquet of pink white rosebuds. school is today holding its annual
The attending matron of hpnor was nic at Campbell's Special cars

lso In white. There was a
M.-S- iA,nora i,ue-cke- Mr. Gellerstedt members of and
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WATERTOWN

Bernard D. H. Rah and Miss Eunice
yesterday Brown were married Thursday

MEMBERS

members,

ready

yester-
day

promptly

to honor pvpiiii". 2 at 8 o'clock at th narsonapa,
j of the Methodist Episcopal oliurch,
j Rev. George R. Cedy officiating. The
bride wore a beautiful gown of white
embroidered marquisette. They wera
accompanied by A. N. Wells. Miss Eth- -

el Fletcher and Mies Dena Rah. Miss
Fletcher wore white embroidered
voile and Miss Rah white embroider-
ed flaxon. Mr. and Mrs. Rah have
gone on a wedding trip to Kenwick,
Iowa. '

Mrs. Caldwell has returned home af-

ter a two weeks' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Walker.

Miss Stella Sivits of East Moline is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell.

Merle and Hazel Pinkerton are vis-

iting their uncle in Coal Valley.
Miss Helen M. Peck arrived from

Chicago Wednesday accompanied by
her sistw, Mf. Marian P. Johnson.
They will leave Saturday for Crystal
Falls, Mich., for an outing of two
months. They will go by boat to St
Paul.

Leola Filbert Is home after a few
days' visit with Joe Schaefer and fam-
ily at Zuma.

Ernest Peters is confined to his
home by illness.

Miss Dorothy Johnson of Rock Is-

land was a Watertown caller Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Otto Peterson Is visiting rela-
tives in Port Byron.

Misses Alma and Maude Swanson
have gone to Chicago for a week's vis-

it.
P. P. Shepperd, Paul Shepperd and

F. E. Chidester have returned from
Monmouth where they were called by
the death of Mrs. Shepperd's father.
Mrs. Shepperd will return Saturday,

i ucuouipauieu oy uer nioiuer, n.
E. Doney.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott are the
parents of a new son.

Meedames Charles Coleman, Frank
Hix. Harry Cosner and Mrs. Cox pic-
nicked at the Watch Tower Wednes-
day.

M!sses Alpharetta Allsbrow and
Ethel Chambers have gone to Chicago
for a visit with Mrs. Jahnsen.

Not Our Hoffman.
The Ed Hoffman whose name fig

ured In a recent police item, hails from I

Davenport and Is not the Ed. Hoffman
who resides In this city and Is a

YOUNG & McCOMBS

Saturd

OF

SATURDAY 7:15 to 9:30 p.m.

ALL DAY MONDAY

LOT No. 1

We have them the
very Dress so many
have asked for We
have purchased a great
line not a Dress that
would not sell but
Dresses that were made
up of our own mater-
ials in a great many
becoming styles some
styles show only two
or three alike. No more
than six of any one
kind are shown. All
sizes from thirteen to
forty-fou- r. You will
be surprised to see the women that
will pick up two three of these
Dresses tonight or Monday at these
low prices. At no other time will
you be able to buy Dresses so ad-

vantageously. Values to $7.50

PAYING TUITION

MAY BE BURDEN

High School Advantages for
Country Children More Ex-

pensive Than in Past.

Some of the country school dis-

tricts, particularly those near the
cities, may find the expense imposed
under the new law compelling pay-

ment of tuition of high school pupils
sent to other districts something of a
burden. At the same time the increase
in attendance that is likely to result
may in some cases tax- - the capacity
of the high schools.

Rock Island high school already
has a good many tuition pupils, particu-
larly from South Rock Island. The
annual tuition charged is 30. Under
"he law the districts will have to pay
their share of the per capita cost of
running the high 6chool, which will he
approximately, at the present time, $15
more than the tuition charged the in-

dividual pupil.
There are nearly a score attending

the local high school from one South
Rock Island district. No. 42. This
means an added expense of about $900
to the district. But under the new
law the number attending high school
is like.y to be double that number.
The same is true, though to a lesser
extent, in other nearby districts.

Not only those who graduate next
spring from the district schools and
those now attending high schools will
be benelted, but all children of

from a grammar school at any time
or have otherwise qualified for en-

trance may take advantage cf the
terms of the act and resume studies
with tuition paid by the district.

A Clean, Healthy Scalp
Means Thick. Olossy Hair

Give the hair a good brushing daily
ar.d comb carefully. Never ue a wire
brush nor a eharp-toothe- d comb. Avoid
"dyes" and harsh mixture: do not have
the hair sinfef-- and never use a dry
shampoo. Follow these simple rules
and wash the hair and scalp aa
as necessary and you will have brightyoung iMklng hair and plenty cf it.

A teaspoonful of- - Mother's Shampoo
dissolved in a cup of hot weter makesan ideal wash and Is a positive benefitto the hair-roo- ts and scalp, because ItIs not only a thorough cleanser, but a
pentle sUmulator aa well. The regularuse of this hair wash corrects minorroalp troubles and makes the hair wavy
and (flossy and Insures a plentifulgrowth, rich In nai-jra- l color.

All druggists sell Mother's Shampoo
In nt containing enouah

T J.U cetignuui an am no.
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FASHION TALK
Fall is to be considered now. Here we are prepared

Suits, Coats, Dresses and all that go to make our
lines complete.
This year we have a better quality at lower prices.
Here will be found ready-to-wea- r for the most par-

ticular women in the triclties.

Tri-Citic- s' Leading Quality Store

&
Store Co., Rock Island

We Undersell Because We Underbuy

The tuition act as passed by the leg
islature follows: .

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
people of the state of Illinois,
represented in the genera", assem-
bly: That graduates of the eighth
grade residing in a school district
in which no public high school is
maintained, shall be admitted,
upon the payment of tuition, to
any public high school, wi'h the
consent of the school board of the
district in which such high school
is situated. The tuition of such
pupils shall be paid by the dis-

trict in which they reside, from
any funds not otherwise appro-
priated, but in no case shall the
tuition per pupil exceed the per
capita cc3t of main'aining the
h'gh school selected. The parent,
or guardian, shall select the high

'school to be attended, subject to
the approval of the school direc-
tors of the home district: Pro-
vided, however, that the high
school selected offers a program
of studies extending through four
school years. application of
this act 6hall not relate to dis- -

tricts that provide work in the
ninth and tenthgrades, except to
pupils that have completed the
work of such grades.

HARD LUCK.
I forgot what I was going to say.

All I can remember now is my
number, 1619 Second avenue. My bus-

iness Is loaning money on furniture,
pianos, live stock, diamonds, watches,
jewelry, salaries, and I also have at
present for sale, at half price, 200
ladles' and gents' watches, two up-

right pianos nearly new; one small
lot of household goods, trunks, bags,
and suit cases at your price. Come
and see if this ad is true. All sam- -

Dles. iob lots, or unredeemed dia--
school age who may have graduated , monds on payments to right parties.

often

lta

The

We pay cash for old gold and silver;
also, your watch or clock repaired all
good as new tor $1.

Our new store; and number is 1619
Second avenue. Phone west 177.
Son and Johnny Jones.

P. S.: Don't listen to the knocker.
Come and get up to date real bar-
gains. (Adv.)

Evelyn Thaw Is Bankrupt
New York, Aug. 2. Evelyn Nesbit

Thaw, Harry Thaw's wife, filed a
voluntary petition In bankruptcy in
the federal court yesterday afternoon.
Her liabilities she scheduled as
18,054, her assets as $2D0, represented
by household furniture. Her chiei
creditors, she said, Are a woman's tail-
oring establishment, which she owds
13,864 for gowns, and - firm of all
versmitfas who had obtained a judg
ment for f 2,569 against her.
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SIMPLE WEST'S FOR SCNTJAY.
One of the most conspicuous errors

in the modern diet is complicated
dishes and too many things served at
the same meal.

Many articles of natural food contain
from two to six different chemical ele-

ments. A properly selected meal
therefore might be composed of three
or four things and contain all the ele-

ments of nourishment the body would

Inharmonious

McCOMBS

d Day
SAI

SCORES PRETTY DRESSES
AWAY BELOW WHOLESALE COST

Young McCombs

all

SATURDAY 7:15 9:30

DAY MONDAY

LOT

Scores Pretty
Dresses'Here, Away

Below Wholesale
CosT:.

Scores elegant
summer dresses divided
into two groups to be
offered for quick dis-

posal. Values to $10, for
$4.19. Surely no woman
need want for a cool,
fresh looking " Dress
when such as these are
to be had at less than
the cost of making.
All Kinds, All Styles,

worth up to $10.00
All Sizes

require.
The kitchen ha3 been the domain of

woman for many thousand years;
what ambition she possessed had no
other way of manifesting itself except
to excel in the preparation of food.
This has led her into complications
and has fixed the standard of a good
meal by the number of things com-
posing it. The modern chef !s merely
the lineal descendant of our grand-mothfr-

who has inherited the dispo-
sition to fix up and mix up food into
endless combinations, utterly regard-
less of the chemical effect one article
may have upon another.

ALL

Two of the most serious errors of
the modern diet are com
binations of food served at the same

to p.m.

meal and over-eatin- Complicated
dishes and too great a variety of food
supply the causes for both these mis-
takes.

BREAKFAST.
BPrries with Chopped Nuts

Very Ripe Bananas with Cereal
half and half .

Whole Wheat Biscuit
Orange Marmalade

Coffee with Hot Milk
Red raspberries or blueberries are

planned for Sunday breakfast wMi
mixed chopped nuts about one heap
ing teaspoonful to each adult. Select
bananas wh'ch are thoroughly ripe, and
with the coarse fibre well scraped off
to make them perfectly digestible, and
sliced very t.hin with a cereal and half
milk and cream.

Whole wheat, biscuits may be pur-
chased and are very delicious heated
In the oven spread with a little butter
and orange marmalade. Serve with
tea or cdffee. Or the biscuit may be
jnade very quickly Into a softer dough
than from white flour and baked in
about 10 or 12 minutei In a moder

YOUNG &
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ately quickoven. Made the day before
and reheated Is still better.

I.ISCHEOX.
Cantaloupe

Boiled Corn Vegetable Salad
Whole Wheat Bread and

Butter. Sandwiches
Grape or Pineapple Juice

The cantaloupe should be cold and
served in halves and seeds removed.
The custom of filling with Ice when
serving 1b" an unnecessary one and
should not be done whre there Is rea-
sonable refrigeration. Their odors are
very penetrating and they should be
covered when cut and ready t serve
in the refrig?rator. All material for
the salad, such as radishes, lettuce,
onions, tomatoes, carrots or cucum-
bers, should all be cleaned and in a
pail or cloth in the refrigerator Sat-
urday. Then It is no trouble whatsver
to make the dressing at the table and
serve.

iim:r.
Cheese Omelet

Stuffed Tomatoes
Wiole Wheat Bread and Butter

Watermelon Coffee
Make a plain omelet and when ready

to turn, sprinkle with one-hal- f cup of
grated cheese, brown and roll onto a
hot platter. The tomatoes should be
prepared all ready to bake Saturday
or right after hreakfast, Sunday, ac-
cording to the following recipe, as this
will give the necessary starchy food:

BTIFFF.I TOMATOES.
Material Tomatoes, six; boiled rice,

one-hal- f plntf onion, one; butter, one
tablespoonful; salt, one-hal- f teaspoon-
ful; pepper, cne salt spoonful.

D'rectlone Cut a slice from the stem
end of good-sized- , solid tomatoes and
scoop out the seeds. Mix the rice,
onicn, salt and pepper and add the
butter, melted. Fill the tomatoes with
the rice and put on the lid or slice
that you have- - taken from the end.
Stand them in a baking pan and bake
In a quick oven 30 minutes. These
take the place of both a starchy end
succulent vegetable at either luncheon
cr dinner. .

The beets are cooked the day pre-
vious and peeled when cool. Slice and
reheat with butter, pepper and salt.

A SIGHTSEEING TRIP
Every Sunday afternoon on the steam-
er Helen Blair through Moline iocks,
past Campbell's island and down over
the rapids. Leaves 2.45, returns at 6.
35 cents. (Adv.j


